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Abstract. In this paper we present some experimental results of the influence of the fatigue 
on the energy loss due to hysteresis of the rotating sample made from ferromagnetic steel in 
the fatigue testing. By measuring and calculating the energy loss per cycle due to hysteresis, 
we discover the energy loss increase depending on number of fatigue cycles. The results are 
used for evaluating the fatigue state, the working life, and technical diagnosing for rotating 
samples. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Most machine parts are subjected to variation in applied loads, causing fluctuation in 
stresses in the parts. If the fluctuating stresses are of sufficient magnitude, even though the 
maximum applied stress may be considerably less than the static strength of the material, 
failure may occur when the stress is repeated a sufficient number of times. This failure is 
called the fatigue failure. The important effect of the fatigue in metals is to change the 
mechanical properties of metal as shown in [1] . 
It has been recognized for sometime that the magnetic characteristics of a material 
are related to its composition and it s mechanical properties. The object of this work is 
to establish the influence of the mechanical fatigue on the magnetic properties of ferro-
magnetic sample used. There are many methods of magnetic analysis that are used t o 
measure the magnetic properties. It has been found that alternating current method have 
several advantages and are most suitable for material of uniform cross section. In this 
method the sample under observation forms the core of a coil or a solenoid. The various 
characteristic of the core cause the shifts in the phase angle between the current and the 
voltage of the induced current and give the hysteresis loop, the energy loss per cycle. 
By measuring the energy loss per cycle due to hysteresis, we can evaluate the change in 
magnetic characteristics of the sample, and make predictions on its working life. 
In order to find the influence of the mechanical fatigue on the magnetic properties of 
AISI 1045 steel sample we performed several experiments on t he rotating beam testing 
machine. The experimental researches show that the fatigue makes the change in the 
energy loss per cycle due to hysteresis. 
2. BASIS OF THEORY 
2.1. Ampere's law 
One of the basic theorems in the electromagnetic is the Ampere's law which relates 
the magnetic produced by an electric current to the current passing through a conductor. 
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A m p e r e ' s  l a w  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  l i n e  i n t e g r a l  o f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  H  t a k e n  a r o u n d  a  
c l o s e d  p a t h  i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  t o t a l  c u r r e n t  e n c l o s e d  b y  t h e  p a t h :  
f  H d l =  I > ·  
( 2 . 1 )  
F o r  a  u n i f o r m  f i e l d ,  H  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  a n d  w e  h a v e :  
H l  = L i .  
( 2 . 2 )  
O r  i f  H  i s  c o n s t a n t  o v e r  s e c t i o n s ,  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t i o n  h a v i n g  d i f f e r e n t  H ,  t h e n :  
L H l =  L i .  
( 2 . 3 )  
2 . 2 .  M a g n e t o - m o t i v e  f o r c e  ( m m f )  
M a g n e t o - m o t i v e  f o r c e  i s  t h e  f l u x  p r o d u c i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  a n  e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  i n  a  m a g n e t i c  
c i r c u i t :  
m m f < ; S  = L i .  
( 2 . 4 )  
C o n s i d e r  a  c o i l  h a v i n g  N  t u r n s .  I t  w i l l  l i n k  t h e  f l u x  p a t h  w i t h  e a c h  t u r n ,  s o  t h a t  t o t a l  
c u r r e n t  l i n k i n g  w i t h  t h e  f l u x  w o u l d  b e  
L i =  N i .  
( 2 . 5 )  
T h u s  f r o m  A m p e r e ' s  l a w ,  t h e  m m f  p r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  c o i l  o f  N  t u r n s  w o u l d  b e  
N i =  H Z .  
( 2 . 6 )  
2 . 3 .  M a g n e t i c  f l u x  d e n s i t y  
T h e  m a g n e t i c  f l u x  H  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  a  m a g n e t i c  f l u x ¢ ,  w h i c h  h a s  a  m a g n e t i c  f l u x  d e n s i t y  
B  f o r  a  g i v e n  a r e a  A .  T h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  B  a n d  H i s  g i v e n  t h e  p e r m e a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
m e d i u m µ .  
B = µ H ,  
( 2 . 7 )  
w h e r e  
µ  =  µ o µ r ,  
( 2 . 8 )  
µ r  i s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p e r m e a b i l i t y  w h i c h  c a n  v a r y  f r o m  a b o u t  2 . 0 0 0  t o  a b o u t  1 0 0 . 0 0 0  d e p e n d a n t  
o n  t h e  m a t e r i a l .  
µ
0  
=  4 7 r  x  1 0 -
7  
H / m :  p e r m e a b i l i t y  o f  a i r  i s  g e n e r a l l y  t a k e n  t o  b e  e q u a l  t o  t h a t  o f  f r e e  
s p a c e  i n  p r a c t i c e .  
¢ = B A .  
U n i t  o f  p e r m e a b i l i t y  i s  h e n r y  p e r  m e t e r  ( H / m ) .  
U n i t  o f  m a g n e t i c  f l u x  d e n s i t y  i s  t e s l a  ( T ) .  
U n i t  o f  m a g n e t i c  f l u x  i s  w e b e r  ( W b )  
( 2 . 9 )  
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Unit of magnetic field is ampere per meter (A/m). 
2.4 .. Reluctance of a magnetic path 
.A magnetic material presents a reluctance S to the flow of magnetic flux when an mmf 
is applied to the magnetic circuit . 
Thus mmf =Reluctance x flux . 
S' = S.¢. 
For a uniform field: S' = Ni = H l. 
From (2.7) and (2.8), we have: ¢=BA= µHA. 
From (2 .10),we have: Hl = SµHA. 
l 
S= µA ' 
where l: length, A: area of the cross section. 
Unit of magnetic reluctance is 1/henry (H-1). 




Unit of magnetic permeance is henry (H). 




While the reluctance is a property of the magnetic circuit, the corresponding quantity 
in the electrical circuit is the inductance. 
From the Faraday's law of electromagnetic induction, induced emf: 
e =Nd</>= L di 
dt dt' (2 .13) 
N <f> =Li,. 
L= N <f> . 
i 
The self inductance L of a winding is the flux linkage produced in the same winding 
due to unit current flowing through it . For a coil of N turns, if the flux in the magnetic 
circuit is ¢ . The flux linkage with the coil would be N ¢. 
Also since Ni= S<f> 
N 2 N 2µA 
L = -= - -S l (2 .14) 
Thus the inductance of a coil of N turns can be determined from the magnetic circuit. 
Note that the inductance of a coil is directly proportional to the permeability of the 
medium inside the core of the coil. By using a ferromagnetic material such as iron as the 
core, the inductance can be increased significantly given the large relative permeability of 
a ferromagnetic material. 
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B  
Z=l/2~ 
N t u m s  




F i g .  1 .  T h e  s o l e n o i d  a n d  i t s  c o r e  
F i g .  2 .  T h e  h y s t e r e s i s  l o o p  
2 . 6 .  E n e r g y  l o s s  d t i e  t o  h y s t e r e s i s  
F o r  t h e  s o l e n o i d  w i t h  n o n - f e r r o m a g n e t i c  c o r e ,  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y  c o n v e r t e d  t o  e n e r g y  
i n  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  d u r i n g  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  i s  a l l  r e c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  e l e c t r i c  e n e r g y  
w h e n  t h e  c u r r e n t  d e c r e a s e  t o  z e r o .  I f  t h e  c o r e  m a t e r i a l  i s  f e r r o m a g n e t i c ,  h o w e v e r ,  s o m e  
o f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  e n e r g y  i s  c o n v e r t e d  i r r e v e r s i b l y  i n t o  h e a t  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  h y s t e r e s i s .  
b e h a v i o r .  T h e  a m o u n t  o f  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y  i n  o n e  h y s t e r e s i s  c y c l e ,  w h i c h  i s  c o n v e r t e d  t o  
m a g n e t i c  e n e r g y  b u t  i s  n o t  r e c o n v e r t e d  t o  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y ,  i s  c a l l e d  e n e r g y  l o s s  i n  o n e  
c y c l e  d u e  t o  h y s t e r e s i s .  L e t  u s  n o w  c o m p u t e  t h i s  a m o u n t  o f  t h i s  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y .  
L e t  e  p r e s e n t  t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  e m f  o f  s e l f - i n d u c t i o n  s e t  u p  i n  t h e  s o l e n o i d ,  a s  s h o w n  
i n  F i g .  1 ,  d u e  t o  t h e  r a t e  o f  c h a n g e  o f  i ,  w h e r e  i  i s  t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  c u r r e n t  f l o w i n g  i n  
t h e  s o l e n o i d .  A l s o ,  l e t  d W  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  e l e m e n t  o f  e n e r g y  w h i c h  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  f r o m  t h e  
e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t  t o  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  o f  t h e  s o l e n o i d  i n  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  t i m e  d t .  W h e n  i  i s  
i n c r e a s i n g  i n  m a g n i t u d e ,  e  i s  i n  a n  o p p o s i t e  s e n s e  t o  t h a t  o f  i ,  a n d  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y  i s  b e i n g  
c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  m a g n e t i c  e n e r g y  s o  d W  i s  p o s i t i v e  d u r i n g  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  
i .  W h e n  i  i s  d e c r e a s i n g  i n  t h e  m a g n i t u d e ,  e  i s  t h e  s a m e  s e n s e  a s  i ,  a n d  m a g n e t i c  e n e r g y  i s  
b e i n g  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y  s o  d W  i s  n e g a t i v e  d u r i n g  a  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  
o f  i .  F o r  a n y  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  l e n g t h  o f  t i m e  d t ,  w e  h a v e  
d W  =  i e d t .  ( 2 . 1 5 )  
B u t ,  f r o m  F a r a d a y ' s  l a w  o f  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  i n d u c t i o n  ( 1 3 ) ,  
e  = N d ¢ =  N A  d B  
d t  d t '  
( 2 . 1 6 )  
w h e r e  ¢  i s  t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  v a l u e  o f  t h e  t o t a l  m a g n e t i c  ' f l u x  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o r e ,  B  i s  t h e  
i n s t a n t a n e o u s  m a g n e t i c  f l u x  d e n s i t y ,  A  i s  t h e  a r e a  o f ,  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o r e .  
P u t  ( 2 . 1 6 )  i n t o  ( 2 . 1 5 )  a n d  w e  h a v e  
d W = N A i d B .  
( 2 . 1 7 )  
F r o m  ( 6 ) ,  N i =  H i .  P u t  t h i s  v a l u e  o f  N i  i n t o  ( 2 . 1 7 )  a n d  
d W  =  A l H d B .  
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However, Al = v, where v is the volume of the core, so 
dW=vHdB (2.18) 
Let W represent the net energy input to the magnetic field during one cycle, i.e, W is 
the energy is not recovered by the electric circuit . Then 
W=v f HdB. (2 .19) 
Break the integral of (2.19) into the following parts for evaluati.on 
Br B!,,. B~ Em f HdB = J HdB+ J HdB+ J HdB+ J HdB . (2.20) 
Bm Br Bin B~ 
The energy represented by the area enclosed in the hysteresis loop shown in Fig. 2 is 
fed from the electric circuit into the magnetic but is not returned to the electric circuit, 
thus (2.19) becomes. 
W = v . (area enclosed in the hysteresis loop). (2.21) 
If the frequency of the ·alternatin.g current flowing in the coil is f, the core material 
goes through t he hysteresis cycle of changes f times per second and the power loss due to 
hysteresis is 
P = v f (area enclosed in the hysteresis loop). (2.22) 
Thus, for evaluation of the energy loss W or the power loss P due to hysteresis in the 
core of a solenoid or a transformer, we must determine the area enclosed in the hysteresis 
loop. In order to calculate the area enclosed in the hysteresis loop, we can perform as the 
following procedure: 
• Using measuring device system, we have the hysteresis loop for one cycle. 
• Determining the area enclosed in the hysteresis loop in terms of square millimeters 
or some similar area unit. 
• , Multiply the area by the scale factor, to determine the area in unit of B times H . 
• Substitute this area into (2.21) or (2 .22), thereby determine the energy loss W or 
the power loss P due to hysteresis . 
In order to research the influence of the mechanical fatigue on the energy loss per 
cycle of ferromagnetic samples by the magnetic method, we performed the following ex-
periments. 
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3 .  E X P E R I M E N T A L  M E T H O D S  
3 . 1 .  E x p e r i m e n t  s e t  u p  
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t  i s  t o  d e t e c t  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  e n e r g y  l o s s  p e r  c y c l e  o f  
t h e  f e r r o m a g n e t i c  s a m p l e  i n  t h e  r o t a t i n g  b e a m  f a t i g u e  t e s t .  
T h e  s a m p l e s  w e r e  m a d e  f r o m  A I S I  1 0 4 5  s t e e l  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h e m i c a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  
( % ) :  C  =  0 . 4 5 ,  S i  =  0 . 3 0 ,  M n  =  0 . 7 0 ,  S  =  0 . 0 4 . T h e  m e c h a n i c a l  p a r a m e t e r  o f  t h i s  s t e e l  
i s  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h =  6 5 0  N / m m
2
.  T h e  s h a p e s  a n d  d i m e n s i o n s  o f  t h e  s a m p l e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  
F i g .  3 .  T h e  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  m a c h i n e  i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g .  4 .  T h e  s a m p l e s  w a s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  
m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  w i t h  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  f  =  5 0  H z ,  a n d  t h e  v o l t a g e  u  =  6  _ _ ,  2 4  V  c r e a t e d  b y  
A C  s u p p l y  a n d  a  t r a n s f o r m e r  s h o w n  i n  F i g .  5 .  
F i g .  3 .  T h e  t e s t i n g  s a m p l e  
F i g .  4 .  T h e  f a t i g u e  t e s t i n g  m a c h i n e  
T h e  e x p e r i m e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  e a c h  s a m p l e  a r e  c o n s t a n t  s u c h  a s  t h e  a p p l i e d  f o r c e ,  t h e  
s p e e d ,  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  a n d  t h e  v o l t a g e  o f  A C  s u p p l y ,  a n d  t h e  m e a s u r e m e n t  m e t h o d .  T h e  
s a m p l e  t i m e  i s  1 0
5  
r e v o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  r o t a t i n g  s a m p l e .  T h e  s c h e m a t i c  o f  m e a s u r e m e n t  
d e v i c e  s y s t e m  i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g .  6 .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e v i c e s :  
•  L o a d  c e l l  +  D i g i t a l  f o r c e  i n d i c a t o r .  
•  A  h y d r a u l i c  j a c k  t o  2  t o n s .  
•  A  c o i l  w i t h  1 0 . 0 0 0  t u r n s .  
•  A n  e l e c t r i c  c i r c u i t .  
•  A  r e v o l u t i o n  c o u n t e r  s e t .  
•  A m p l i f i e r  a n d  F i l t e r  s e t .  
•  F F T  ( F a s t  F o u r i e r  T r a n s f o r m e r ) .  
•  A  c o m p u t e r .  
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Fig. 5. Schematic of measuring 
device system 
3.2. The measurement method 
Fig. 6. The electric circuit and the testing 
sample 
The measured data were displayed on the FFT: 
• Channel A: the induced emf signal uc(t) as shown in Fig7 
1 J NA The induced emf: uc(t) = RC edt = RCB(t) . 
Thus uc(t) is proportional to the magnetic flux density B(t). 
• Channel B: the iR0 voltage signal as shown in Fig. 8. 
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This is the voltage through the resistor Ro. This voltage is proportional to the 
induced current. Thus it is also proportional to the magnetic field H(t). 
• Combine two signals , we obtain the hysteresis loop on the FFT as shown in Fig. 9. 
• The measured data are transmitted to the comput.er. 
• Using the software as shown in Fig. 9, the area of the hysteresis loop is determined. 
Note that the hysteresis loop area = the energy loss per cycle of the sample. 
Fig. 7. The induced emf signal Fig. 8. The iR0 voltage signal 
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F i g .  9 .  T h e  s h i f t  i n  p h a s e  a n g l e  
B e t w e e n  t w o  s i g n a l s  
F i g .  1 0 .  T h e  h y s t e r e s i s  l o o p  
/ )  
r -
F i l e :  3 7  
A r e a :  4 4 9 0 1 2 9 1  
N  
3 6 x J Q 5  
F i g .  1 1 .  T h e  s o f t w a r e  f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  a r e a  o f  t h e  h y s t e r e s i s  l o o p  
3 . 3 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  
T h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  w e r e  s t o r e d  i n  t w o  w a y s :  
*  F F T :  t h e  m e a s u r e d  d a t a  f r o m  c h a n n e l  A  &  B  w e r e  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  f l o p p y  d i s k  1 . 4 M B ,  
a n d  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  c o m p u t e r .  
*  C o m p u t e r :  t h e  d a t a  w e r e  s t o r e d ,  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  a n d  c a l c u l a t e d  t h e  h y s t e r e s i s  l o o p  
a r e a  r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  s a m p l e  t i m e .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  e n e r g y  l o s s  p e r  c y c l e  o f  t h e  s a m p l e  v e r s u s  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  c y c l e s ,  w e  c o n s t r u c t e d  t h e  p l o t  t h a t  s h o w s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  e n e r g y  l o s s  p e r  c y c l e  
m  
6 . D  v e r s u s  f a t i g u e  a c c u m u l a t i o n  =  I . :  7 j J - .  
.  i = l  '  
W h e r e  ! J . . D  =  D  1  - D o  
D r  e n e r g y  l o s s  p e r  c y c l e  s p e n t  n u m b e r  o f  c y c l e  n i ·  
D
0
:  e n e r g y  l o s s  p e r  c y c l e  s p e n t  n u m b e r  o f  c y c l e  n o  =  0 .  
T h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  t h e  e n e r g y  l o s s  f o r  o n e  c y c l e  c h a n g e s  d e p e n d i n g  o n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  
f a t i g u e  c y c l e s  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  e x p e r i m e n t s  w i t h  v a r i o u s  t h e  a p p l i e d  f o r c e  a n d  
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speed conditions. 
For illustration we present one of the experimental results as shown in Figures 11 -
13. This sample was performed in the experimental conditions: applied force = 20 KG, 
speed = 1500 rpm, channel A:ac/5v, channel B :ac/2v, fatigue failure cycles = 3.5 million 
revolutions. The Figures present the change in the shape and the area of the hysteresis 
loop versus number of fatigue cycles of this sample. 
The experimental results reveal that the influence of the mechanical fatigue makes 
increase the energy loss due to hysteresis of the ferromagnetic sample made from AISI 
1045 steel. 
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Fig. 13. The change in the hysteresis loop versus the number of cycles 
Energy loss due to hysteresis is work, which is done in aligning the Amperian current 
loops and domain in the core (sample) of the solenoid. In the core there is a kind of 
internal friction against the alignment . From the research results in [1] when the sample 
2 2  V a n  H u u  T h i n h ,  N g u y e n  X u a n  H u n g  
r o t a t e s  t h e r e  i s  a n  e n e r g y  d i s s i p a t i o n  d u e  t o  i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n ,  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
m o t i o n  b e t w e e n  p a r t i c l e s  o f  t h e  s t e e l  d u r i n g  d e f o r m a t i o n .  T h i s  e n e r g y  d i s s i p a t e d  i n c r e a s e  
d e p e n d i n g  o n  n u m b e r  o f  f a t i g u e  c y c l e s .  T h i s  l e a d s  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  e n e r g y  l o s s  d u e  t o  
h y s t e r e s i s  i s  a s  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  a b o v e .  
4 .  C O N C L U S I O N S  
T h i s  w o r k  l e a d s  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c l u s i o n s :  
•  T h e  c h a n g e  i n  m e c h a n i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  s a m p l e  i n  t h e  f a t i g u e  t e s t  h a s  c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  i t s  m a g n e t i c  p r o p e r t i e s .  
•  T h e  e n e r g y  l o s s  p e r  c y c l e  d u e  t o  h y s t e r e s i s  i n c r e a s e  d e p e n d i n g  o n  n u m b e r  o f  f a t i g u e  
c y c l e s .  
•  T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  e v a l u a t i o n  t h e  f a t i g u e  s t a t e ,  a n d  d i a g n o s i n g  t h e  w o r k i n g  
c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  r o t a t i n g  s a m p l e s .  
T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  c o m p l e t e d  w i t h  f i n a n c i a l  s u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  N a t i o n a l  B a s i c  R e s e a r c h  
P r o g r a m  i n  N a t u r a l  S c i e n c e s .  
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A N H  H U O N G  H I : $ N  T U Q ' N G  M O I  D E N  T O N  H A O  N A N G  L U Q ' N G  G O A  
M A U  S A T  T U  B A N G  P H U O N G  P H . A P  P H A N  T I C H  T U  
B a i  b a o  t r l n h  b a y  k e t  q u a  t h v c  nghi~m v e  a n h  h m ' . t n g  c l ' i . a  hi~n t m ; m g  m 6 i  d e n  t 6 n  h a o  
n a n g  l u q n g  d o  t u  t r e  c u a  m a u  c h e  t < i t O  b h g  s a t  t u  t r o n g  t h i  nghi~m m o i .  B l 1 n g  e a c h  d o  
t h v c  nghi~m v a  t f n h  t o a n  b a n g  p h a n  m e m ,  d a  p h a t  hi~n q u i  lu~t t 6 n  h a o  n a n g  h r q n g  d o  
t i r  t r e  p h i . i  t h u 9 c  v a o  s o  c h u  k y  l a m  vi~c . T a  c 6  th~ a p  d i . i n g  k e t  q u a  n g h i e n  c u u  n a y  d~ 
d a n h  g i a  t r ' i t n g  t h a i  m o i ,  t u o i  t h 9  l a m  vi~c v a  c h a n  d o a n  k y  thu~t d o i  v & i  m a u  h a y  t n , 1 c  
m a y .  
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